
on her husband's name in that way attend the funeraL The pall-be- ar

era consisted of eight of his comThe Dau--t Avgus, .

jO& ROBINSON,

TRESH
QORNED
--FLORIDA
MULLETS
PROM

B. M. PR1VEIT,
whSlesalz 'gecceb,

N

AND DIAlbK IN

BULK MEAT,
HEAVY MESS FORK,

FLOUR, SUGAR.
COFFEE, MEAL,

MOLASSES, TOBACCO,

FOR SALE CHEAP

300 or 400 POUNDS

FRESH

Mountain Butter,

CONSIGNED TO US.

20 Cts. a Pound
AT RETAIL.

HENRY&M.L.LEE.

Is Your HOME Insured?
Is Your LIFE Insured ?

Is Your FURNITURE Insured?

Have You Anything 1 hat Is

NOT Insured?
IF SO WE WOULD HE l'LKASEl)

pan ions in Manly 's Battery. They
were Col J. YV Saunders, ThoaT LV

Bridera. G. il. AllenjE.rT. Hal
James McKimmon. 'Charles Me
Kimmon, N- - W. West, and R. H
Broaks.

Durham iS'uw: Large quae titles
of lumber is being shipped here
from tbe Page Lumber Company
at Aberdeen. Moore Uo. A bis is
sure sign that our people are get
ting ready to build more houses.

Wilmington Star. Mr. W. P
uanaaay s uonse and lot. corner
Second and Nut streets, as sold
by auction yesterday, nnder fore
closure of mortage, and was pur
chased by Mr. G. Herbert smith
$7,800.

Winston fentirul: Messr. A
Acock & Son have a foree of hands
throwing dirt for Winston and
Salem's sewerage system. They
are now at work near the ininera
spring in Salem, and will come this
way.

Newberu Journal; Oysters are
the great attention on ihe coast
'longer sometimes make as roach
as eilit dollars a day. M my young
meu havo gone from tlio Urun to
engage in tongmg. l ie equip
merit for tlio Iu6incct coats very
ittle: Say threo dollar tor a boat

and seventy-fiv- e oents lor tongs.

HOME MADE.
:a- - A

K rjNDKUSlQNKD HAH OPKNBX) IN

ounneutloa Itb hli Marble BuiIqum, a full
tgutpped

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING

AND

REPAIRING :- -: SHOP,
WHEBB ONLY

FIRST CASS WORKMEN
M ILL; UK EMPLOFEO AND .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Thli dep irtinont will In rhai-r- e of tba
well kno-- and unexcelled workman Mr. A
B. O'Neal.

GlE ME YOUR ORDERS--

D. A. GRANTHAM.

'TO BUY A THING RIGHT,

BUY WHERE 'TIS UADE."
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D. W. HURTT.

Merchant Tailor!
OOLDSBORO. N. O.
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FINE JEWELRY,

. c r mj

DIAMQNDS

AMERICAN
--A'D

SWISS -- WATOlgS

SOUD SUVEEW1&E

BUC BBAC,

BR0NIE8,
CLOCKS,

Few people of distinction are wise

enough t$ reject-suc- h a temptation
to pecuniary greed and literary
vanitr. toe commonest or a'.l vani- -

ties. The indiscriminate public
buy Queen Victoria's diaries and
Isaac Sawtell's autographs with
impartial eagerness. Evcrybodv
who is anybody thinks he can
write, and most of the magsxines
are willing to humor the delusion
so long as it pleases their sale. Mrs.
Cieveland has achieved greater
fame by declining to go into print
than sbo could possibly gain by her
pen. Happily it is a fame by

which no pjblisherjwill be able to
turn a penny.

You Meu at the Hel tn.

The four men who entered upon
the four mMt important State

tiicoa on Tuesday last were all
born in the fifties and within lees
than two years.

Governor raltison was born on
the 8th ot December, 1850, mak
ing him just turning the corner of
forty winter-- ; ana be has been
twice elected Controller in Repub
lican Philadelphia and twice elect
ed Governor in Pennsylvania

Lieutenant Governor Watres
.1 v a iwas torn on me ziet oi April,

1851, making him still on the
unny side of forty, and he has been

twice eleded senator in the usu
ally adverse county of Lackawanna,
and now elected to the second office
of the State by over 22,000 major- -

ty; when the brad ot lm ticket
was beaten tor uovernor by over
16,000.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Harrity was born on the 19th of
October, 1850, making bim only a
few reeks the senior of his chief,
the Governor, and just casting
him ou the shady side of forty. He
was chairman ota" the City Commit
tee of his party in the. battle that
made Pattison Governor eight
years ago, and nas served four
years as Postmaster with high com
mendation from the business com
munitv and the approval of the
Civil Service Commission.

Attorney General Hensel was
born on the 4th of December, 1851,
and is the youngest of this remark-
able quartette of young high State
officials. He has not held office,
although he eould have commanded
favor f rom the last national admni-istratio- n,

but he has lone been a
recognized party leader, and was
Chairman ot the Sttte Committee
of his party when Pattison was
elected Governor in 1882.

Young Democratic blood now
has the mastery in Pennsylvania
Democracy and in the admiuist ra-

tion of the State government, and
it will be likely to be felt in the
swift political progress of the pres-
ent age. Philadelphia Timet.

State Labor Arbrailoo.

General blaster Workman Pow
deny a criticism upon tbe opera
tions of the New York State Board
of Mediation and Arbitration is
well founded in so far u it re'atea
to the authority of the Board to
intervene on its own motion in
affair like the great Contra I Rail
road strike.

Tbe defect would be cured by
tbe rdop.ion of the suggestion
made in Governor Hill's message,
that the power of the arbitrators of
the State bi made absolute over
disputes in which corporations
chartered by the State are con
cerned. During the entire diffi
cult the State Board persistently
tendered its services to arbitrate
between the Central authorities
and tbe men. Tbe Commissioners
did not even wait for the invita-
tion of the workmen to appear up-
on the scene, while the railroad
corporation rejecU-- d tbe proffer ot
their services repeatedly and per-
sistently.

The law, as it now stands, giv
ing to the Board jurisdiction only
upon the consent ot both aidea to a
controversy, it waa impcible for
the mediators to go farther, and
they have discharged the only do
tr left to tbem by the statute un-
der the circumstance, in investi-
gating the cashes and the progress
of the disturbance, and io setting
forth their inquiries and conclu-
sions in their anneal report.

It ia with the law, not with tbe
Commissioners, that Mr. Powder
ly and bia associates shook! find
fault, if they an discon ted with
the action of the State Board dur-
ing the striae of the Knightt N.
Y. Star.

naxB MEW1

Raleigh Arot and Observer: The
inneral of Mr. 8. M. Dunn took
place yesterday at Forestrille, and
a number of rtlatirt-a- , frienda and
comrades from this citj .went to

jTm a
hwf Uto-ly-DwU.mi-

,iri , to 4- -o tax wfcWii U. pi.

trkutnttitak. Profi-iT,brO- Mtof tb

rtai kxW ooluan U U. dr tad
our. Our oOoo mfUU lorrtn.
..i.kMtiooilckiM Urrt droul

, of it! ptP tmt0t0r Kortt Owoim.
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EXACTLY SO.

Here U the latest. Will it

work! Not only is it an effort to

gull tbe tick portion of the public,

whoae name is legion Buttering

with consumption, but aUo an nn

warranted attemot to "boost" tbe

ga loriooa climate of Florida, "cor

ner" the market and reap a gol

den harveat of gilded Iniquity

from the arrcAtioti of deluded-
victims of the fell 'disease that
knnwa no enre who are f uro to

report to this phantom of hope-en- ding

in death. But to the lat-

est in question; her it is:

Jacksoxvillk, Fla., Jan. 21.

Dr. Frank Fremont Smith, of St.
AngoMine, who ha juit returned
from Berlin, where he baa been
ainoe December 1st, in an inter-

view to-d-tj gives a Tory hopeful
but conservative estimate of tbe
curat ire value of Koch't lymph,
baaed upon parson al examination
of nearly six hundred caaea nnder
treatment lie brings home
iuddIv of lymph tor the Alice
Hospital in 8t Augustine. Dr,

Neal Mitchell, of this city, at pres
ent in Berlin, has also sent a sup--

fly ot lymph for nse in the
Schumacher Hospital in this

citv. Both these phisicians re
port an opinion prevalent among
Gorman physicians that the cli-

mate conditions in Florida offer
tbe best field for successful treat
ment with Koch remedy.

As opposed to this "conserva-

tive estimate" of the said "Dr.
Frank Fremont Smith," we have
read that Prof. Virchow, who is

probably the greatest living an-tho- rity

on pathology, is an utter dis-

believer in the efficacy of Dr.Koch's
remedy for consumption. Ot twenty-on- e

patients who died after being
treated by Dr. Koch's lymph, he
says that a postmortem examina-

tion shows the eflect of tbe treat-

ment to have been Injurious in-

stead of beneficial. The injection
of lymph, he maintained, tends to
increase the bacilli in tbe body,
and causes the duease to spread
throughout the on affected parts
This is a damper to the enthesissm
of people"pwlo ftneted that Dr
Koch had : discovered , veritable
panacea. It is tc be hoped that
whether correct or not, it may
tend to check: the ambition of a
host of experimenters whps
already begun to claim ipW-- cs

for cancer, scarlet fever and va-

rious other maladies.

iiiaoniT a Abort time since
Brown-Seqnard- 'a alleged discov-
ery of a life-elix- ir set every quack
io the country to experimenting
with his deadly by pi dermic syr
inge and coixUre, until the hum
bug exploded,--.

Most oi ul remember a fe
jears earlier when Oen. Fleaian-to- n

started ka, blae-glas-a'' crtu
ana touna lfcoatenOe of believer
in its efScaey.

In fact, the credulity of the
world in the matter of curative
ageodes ia only tqaaMed by the
impudence af charlatans in stimu-
lating it. Each new generation
laughs at the ignorance of its pre
decessor, untfl a . newer one goes
back to the discarded nostrums.

Meanwhile the unfortunate pa
tSent pays bis money and does not
have his choice of the particular
treatment whereof be shall die.

Mb-:- . Clxttlaid has given A-
nother prooi of the good tense which,
as much as her beauty aknd ind-

orse of heart, ha endeared her to
the American people. A magazine
p blither offered her fiOO for an
article giving her "persoeal mni-rJacen- cea

of tbe White Hooaa,
and she promptly detUaed to trade

QULR
Something nice,

GOOD FOH

Breakfast. Dinner or Supper
. AT

J. L. DICKINSON'S,
COHNKK OHCX'EHY O:. JOKW HTBKET

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

FOR FREH1

Coined :--:

SWEET POTATOK.x, 1 CTABAGA8.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
ALL KINDS OF

CANNED GOODS
. It EST GHADE8 OK

Flour, .Tobacco and Cigars,
la fact, evcrytbla kep In Brst-cl- n

Grocery Store, tht-- for pfh.
Kwi-'jctfuli-

J. D. UANIELS,

IT'S A FACT BROTHER!

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT SISTER

The Children Have Capght pn to jt

Everybody, everywhere have re-

alized tliat the place to enpplj their
wants is from the well filled estab- -

lifehment of

TJ
In the snn6hitic8 glare; in the

shady no-- ; around the qniet cheer
rlul firebide, where a families
interests are talked about and steps
are taken to provide for tne necer
6aries of lite.

U READ, (J PONDER, J REFLECT
And then rush to where yon can
find every delicacy with whiph to
til. the pantry, load the table and
satisfy the cravings of the inner-ma- n.

Come, when the grey streak
yet lirgers in tbe East: at noon, at
twilight, even when to ns the sun
behind the hills has taken his flight.
COME, WE HAVE NUTS FOR TOC TO CRAd,

Raisins, Currants and Citron fbf
yonr Cake and Puddings, Mince
Meat for yonr Pies, Cranberries,
Figs, Dates, Prune, Fruit Butters,
Apple, Cocoannts, Sweet Florida
Orangee, direct from the Grove,
(now is the time for Ambrooia and
OrargeCustarde,) New Buckwheat
Flour and Maple Syrup, too. A
fresh Shipment of the ftnest Cakes,
Crackers. Jerspv f!rtmvt lint to
Pure, Sweet, Mild, Rich Cream
Cheet-- (cheese puddings are in
order) Canned Fruits, Canned
Vegetables, Potted Meats, Pre-
serves, Jellies, Sweet Pickles, Soni
Pickle?, Oat Meal, Snow Flake
Hominy (takes the lead) Flour,
Meal, Snjiar, Coffee, Tea, Spices,
Dry Salt and Sugar Cured Meats,
Hams and B ak net Bacon, pRre
Hotr-- Lard. ye, I'otasb, Toilet and
Laundry S. p. Bruoms, Baskets,
Buckets, Tub , Matches and hosts
of other goods iu the Heavy and
Fancy Grocery line.

yirpia Honey-De- w Cleroots'

THE BEST Set. CIGAR.
Pi?hngh Lee, Hepry Co.. Chew-

ing Tobacco,

CROSS CUT CIGARETTES.

Come, Come, Come, where yon
will be sei ved by men who cater to
your wants and who appreciate
jonr patronage.

At your service,

Bizzell, Bros. SCo,
WHOLES A LB AKD B TAIL GBOCSBS,

Walnut Street, Goldsboro, N. a
Cotton Seed f
BBIKt roCBCOTTOMSHDTOTHB

GOLDSBORO OILJILIS
-- WIPAT THB .

H AY, CORN,
SEED OATS,

CEED RYE,
mJ SEED WHEAT,

yilEAT BRAN,
CHOPS,

C ALT,
O LYE, POTASH,

Peas, Heavy Bags,
mJmQQ

LIME,
PLASTER,

CEMENT,
LATHS,

HAIR,
OYSTER SHELL LIM ,

AgrcQitnral Salt, Etc.

66, WEST CENTRE ST.,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

tIptistic
NEAT.

QUAINT.

CHARMING.

CURIOUS.

ORIGINAL.

att; CTIVK

SIGNS.

For Al! PurpoM Io All Strlei
AT MODERATE PRICES

Argus Job Office,
Walnut Street

Qoldiboro.

A FIRST-CL-
A S PHARMACY !

S A PLACE WHERE YOU
can tret your prescript ions filled

aet as your PUysi(sn has written
them; where no aobctitotes are of
fered tod changes made, and where
onlv the beet and puree t drops are
ud id the preparation of medi

cines.

WHERE yon are served in the

where yonr prescriptions are filled
by eiperienced, intelligent and ac
curate Pharmacists.

T HERE no partiality is shown,' but where each enstomer is
served with dispatch, care and po- -

iteness.

WHERE at all times yon can
in stock, choice and

complete, Patent medicines, Drags,
Toilet articles, Soaps. Cologne
water, Extracts, Tooth brnshe,
Hair brnshes, Pirn jcians' supplier,
and, in fact, any and everything to
be found in a rlKol CLASS
PHARMACY. This we claim
for our store and we are prepared
to serve oar customers better than
ever before.
V17E will take great pleasure in

ordering for an v of our cus
tomers, any preparation or article
not to be had in stock.

We solicit yonr ironsge.
Respectfully,

MILLER SHANNON,
JUST RECEIVED

GAR LOAD

HORSES and MULES

CALL A2H) SX2 MS

M. 8 WITHERINuTON,

at rwt Vm of Bank of Vmw Haaor
OoMsbora. N. O

WBBBBm
' C?iV mmt r4 k. rat
' TK.KaM-MUrta,aU- aT

TO INSURE IT FOR YOU.

Sre L's Before Hacitg Your

Good Compnule. haUs (iu rnoloed

LEON B. HUMPHREY & CO.,
OKNF.KAIi lNUIt.CK AO I NTS.

GOLD8BOHO. N. C.

orjlfrB-SAU- LS' Office, WALNUT ST.

ft pt- - tVdwtf.

DO YOU
WAAIT

A SMEW

iinhrt-uuiiiij.i- j yiti;i.'- thy

Iver 0 Pond
piano.

the rinost auil iu jt reliable iq tl)0 world
Five newlv pitenel inveqtioa used ib
U pianos oa:y

Call i our store aod ci&miui: tbe new
ooli otxp whicb saves pianos Irom wear
wtnie practicing ami mak.es tcneinaud-abl- e

to all ouuidc ol roo:n. A wonder-fu- l
lnrention.

H MILLER &. CO.
i.'oMp'nor C

Just received cr lod oi tliose
pelebfated

clip;e.i, boss, dixie,

AND ffATTJI PLOWS,

STON GWALL
AND

All best NORTHERN make, with
a full line of tlioee best

Traces, Harnew, Back Bande, Col
larf. liridler, Knives, Forke, Shov
els, Spader, etc etc.

HEW LEE, NEW PATRON,

Solmo, Seminole and Times Cook
StOTeo, White Lead, Linseed oil,
mixed paints, colors,' VarnUhee,
Drnsues, etc.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Glass, Pntty, eta etc. In fact
everything pertaining to my tine

af 1 I .1

uaif ana see me. M motto.
best attenUon, quick a!es, and
small profits.

RESPECTFULLY,

W, H. HUGGINS.
Next to Bank IJew yanorer.

NOTICE.
Wot to to VaTflur m il,. . ii . ...

chariiir of tb ty of Uoldairo.
Dtaoa tm tarn totuaooa of bnnda fnr t.

Phndrei Cq for Rtcher't Castoria.

Car load aaca, Jait rmrrtM at

i l
H7INICmm pnu,

L. D. 6IDDE NS.

GOLDSIJORO, N. O."
HIGHEST vv CASH V.PR1CB


